
Streator TWD Competition, SUNDAY March 5th!  
  
Doors open at 7:30 a.m. to spectators!  
 
This is a 2 sided competition! Your dancer will either face the East or the West side 
bleachers to perform. Please look up above the bleachers when entering the gym to 
locate what side is A and what side is B.  Side A I believe will be the Streator Home Side. 
 
Dancers will be meeting in the dance room and should be in complete costume with hair 
and makeup done! The locker room across from dance room is where you will keep your 
costume changes. Please LABEL all your costumes and shoes and us a laundry basket 
to keep your things in in the locker room.  
 
The schedule is tight and if you have costume changes you just need to be quick. I tried 
to put reminders on this schedule of when to change. Make a plan of changes and also 
getting nutrition. Dancers will arrive in their first dance costume of the day.  
 
Only Dancers and Coaches are allowed in the DANCE ROOM!  
 
Suggestion! Highlight the times that pertain to your dancer. We are on a very tight 
schedule so on time is LATE, arrive 10 minutes prior to meeting time. It will be very busy!  
 

Team  Meet /Dance 
Room 

Compete Awards Side  

Mini Kix 
 (I can can you) 

7:40 a.m. 
Practice  
Hallway 7:45-8:15 

8:40 a.m. 
Line Up 8:20 #4 in your division  

8:45 a.m. 
Change for your next 
dance 

A 

Wee Kix 
Thursday 
(Were Doin it) 

8:15  
practice 8:15-8:35 

9:15 
Line Up 9:10  #5 in your division.  

9:35  
Change for your next 
dance  

B 

Wee Kix 
Tuesday 
(Recess)  

8:45 
Practice  8:45-9:15 
Both Kick and Jazz 
dance room  

9:50 
Line up 9:40. #3 in your division 

10:00 
Go with Lori to dance 
room 

A 

Jazz 1 (Mini 
Jazz) 
(Blue Suede) 

9:15  
Practice with Lexi 
9:15-9:40 

10:20 
Line Up at 10:15 

10:30 
Change for your next 
dance 

B 

Wee Jazz (Girl 
Party) 

After Kick  
Practice with Lori  
10:10-10:35 

10:40 
Line Up after Mini Jazz Awards #3 
in division  

11:05 
Change for your next 
dance 

A 

Mini Hip Hop 10:15  11:15  #3 in your division 11:45 B 



(Candyshop) Change for next dance 

Wee Hip Hop 11:15 11:52  #5 in your division 11:55   Done A 

Jazz 2 (Middle 
Jazz) 
Do your thang 

11:20 
 

12:30 p.m. 
You are #2 in your division 

12:50 p.m. 
Change for your next 
dance 

B 

Beginner 
Lyrical 
 (Mini Lyrical) 

11:30 
 

1:00  
You are 1st in your division 

1:25 
Change for your next 
dance 

A 

Int. Lyrical (Me) 11:30 
 

1:20   you are 1st in your division  1:25  change or your 
next dance  

A 

Middle Kix 
(Rock)  

11:30 1:45  change for Jazz 3. Quick 
back for awards 

2:05 
 

B 

Jazz 3 (Jr.Jazz) 11:30 2:10   you are first in your 
division 

2:30 A 

BREATHE RELAX  SMILE  REFLECT  

 
It’s going to be a GREAT day and we are so fortunate to be able to host this event in our home 
town!  Keep talking to your dancers about Doing Your Best!  Competition is great but teamwork 
and good sportsmanship is what makes a great ATHLETE!   
 
Any questions about TWD or this email please contact me during my business hours. M-F  10-2 
or email me anytime.  streator_il@justforkix.com 
 

● Reminder that there is NO admission at the door to this event. You pay your 
dancers registration fee and that is it!  Invite as many guest as you like. NO 
ADMISSION  

● All class fees must be up to date and paid in full to participate.  
● Parents I cannot stress enough how you should be subscribed to the REMIND 

app. This is how I send out last minute or urgent text, which could happen on 
competition day.  

● Parents can retrieve their dancers after their final awards ceremony on the floor or 
in the dance room. It is very congested so make a plan with them. 

● Group picture will be taken after each awards ceremony quickly.  
● HIGH BUN, NO BANGS, SECURE YOUR HEADPIECE WITH LOTS OF PINS 
● LIPS LIPS LIPS!  Don’t take your dancers lipstick with you they need it!  

Uniform Checklist -  Choose what applies to your dancer 
● Leotard/Skirted Leotard 
● Pants/shorts/skirt  
● Lyrical Dress 
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● Tights 
● Black socks/black tights/black knee highs for the girls who wear black pants and 

shoes 
● Blue Suede Shoes 
● Jazz Shoes 
● Hair Piece  
● Bobbi pins/hairspray/makeup/lipstick red or pink  
● If your costume is pink you should have pink lipstick 
● If your costume is not pink lips should be red 
● Plan for costume changes 
● Label your costume items  
● Sheet hemmed/pressed no wrinkles 
● No Jewelry leave it at home 
● No fingernail polish 
● No Glitter  

 
We are also hoping for lots of pictures of the day. We don’t get to take our own so please 
get some great group shots for us.  
 
It’s going to be a GREAT day for the girls and our Streator JFK program. Thank you for 
all your support. Let’s hear those hoots and hollers in the stands for our girls when they 
enter the floor and dance.  They have worked so hard so stand up and show them how 
proud you are.  
 
Looking for some DANCE DADS to help haul things into the High School on Saturday at 5 
p.m.  This should take no longer than 30 minutes.  If any of you could please just spare 
some time we would appreciate the help. Mom’s we could use extra hands hanging signs 
and setting up inside. Please let me know if I can count you in!  
 
Still looking for 2 rope holders which is in the gym so you can still be watching 
performances. This is a paid position from 12:00- end of day which is approx. 3:30. 
Please let me know if you can fill these positions.  
 
With Kix,  
 
Coach Lori, Coach Lexi and Coach Jessica 
 


